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a b s t r a c t 

Introduction: This paper examines the experiences of long-term clients of methadone maintenance treatment 

(MMT) in one area of Dublin in the context of a recent emphasis on rehabilitation and recovery in Irish drug 

policy. 

Methods: In-depth qualitative interviews were conducted with 25 long-term clients of methadone maintenance 

treatment (MMT). All participants had first enrolled in methadone treatment at least ten years prior to partici- 

pating in the research and a majority ( n = 16) had first accessed MMT more than 20 years previously. 

Results: While acknowledging several beneficial aspects of methadone treatment, research participants saw 

themselves as passive recipients of a clinical regime that offered no opportunity to exercise agency in relation 

to their ongoing treatment. Rather than perceiving themselves as progressing along a pathway to recovery, the 

treatment experience was depicted in terms of stasis or confinement. Neither did participants report any progress 

in attaining the kind of social reintegration that is commonly presented as a key aspect of addiction recovery and 

which, in the Irish context, is a central plank of drug policy discourse. 

Discussion: The findings highlight a disconnect between policies that ostensibly aim to promote social reintegra- 

tion and recovery and the experiences of individuals who are long-term clients of MMT. Irish policy aspirations 

of facilitating opiate-dependent clients to progress along a pathway to recovery are difficult, if not impossible, 

to realise given the marginal status of addiction services within the health system and the difficulties involved in 

securing ongoing cooperation from other public service sectors . 
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Despite its efficacy and widespread use, methadone maintenance

reatment as well as other harm reduction interventions have come un-

er critical scrutiny over the past decade alongside the emergence of

 renewed focus on ‘recovery’. The new recovery paradigm has been

nfluential, particularly in the UK, where it has been embraced as an or-

anising principle within drug policy ( Duke, 2012 ; McKeganey, 2014 ).

n Australia, new recovery has been treated with far greater scepticism,

enerating intense and often polarised discussion within research and

olicy communities ( Lancaster, Duke, & Ritter, 2015; Lancaster, Seear,

 Treloar, 2015 ). While the recovery concept has been the subject of

onsiderable academic and policy debate, particularly in the UK and

ustralia, this debate has not come to prominence in Ireland where the

otions of ‘reintegration’ and treatment ‘pathways’ have dominated pol-

cy discourse, with a parallel emphasis on service user involvement in
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ll aspects of their treatment. However, with almost two-thirds of Irish

ethadone treatment clients remaining in specialist addiction clinics

 Health Research Board, 2017 ) and clear evidence of barriers to patient

dvancement along a methadone treatment ‘pathway’ ( Moran, Keenan,

 Elmasharaf, 2018 ), questions might be asked about the extent to

hich Irish drug treatment systems enable opiate-dependent clients to

rogress along a path to social reintegration and recovery. 

This paper examines the experiences of long-term methadone main-

enance treatment (MMT) clients in the Irish context, focusing not on

heir perspectives on recovery per se , but on the lived reality of, and

eanings they attach to, methadone treatment. The findings presented

which draw sharp attention to tensions and complexities in how long-

erm MMT clients perceive the role of methadone in their lives – high-

ight a disconnect between policies that ostensibly aim to promote rein-

egration and recovery and the experiences of individuals who are en-

aged with MMT over a prolonged period. 

https://doi.org/10.1016/j.drugpo.2020.103092
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he emergence of ‘new recovery’ in drug policy: a brief history 

Throughout the twentieth and into the twenty-first century, health-

are systems in many countries experienced ongoing complications in

heir efforts to respond to the needs of opiate-dependent clients: com-

lications arising not merely from the lack of effective therapeutic tech-

ologies but also from the moral opprobrium and legal sanctions attach-

ng to the use of these drugs. Where opiate use could be construed either

s a crime or a form of illness, it was unclear what the appropriate role

or the health sector was, or to what extent therapeutic interventions

hould complement criminal justice activity by being aimed solely at

etting and keeping clients drug free. For much of the twentieth century,

nternational drug control systems – particularly those of the United Na-

ions which was established in 1945 – reflected the prohibitionist per-

pective of the United States of America. This was a perspective that saw

llicit drug use primarily as a moral evil or form of social deviance to be

anaged by criminal justice systems, with healthcare systems playing a

ubordinate role by assisting drug-using clients to become and remain

bstinent ( Bewley-Taylor, 1999 ). 

Despite the dominance of American views on this subject, interna-

ional practice in relation to such drug use was by no means homoge-

eous, and through much of the mid-twentieth century significant dif-

erences existed between the policy and practice of the USA and that of

he United Kingdom. The so-called ‘British System’ of this period gen-

rally displayed greater flexibility and pragmatism, and specifically –

n a way that would later be referred to as ‘harm reduction’ – permit-

ed maintenance prescribing of opioids for patients for whom detoxi-

cation and abstinence proved unsuccessful ( Strang & Gossop, 2005 ).

hile neuroscientists have argued in recent decades that ‘addiction is

 brain disease’ ( Leshner, 1997 ; Volkow & Li, 2004 ), critics of this per-

pective have challenged both its basic logic and its capacity to improve

he status and quality of life of individuals with a substance use disor-

er ( Davies, 2018 ; Hall, Carter, & Forlini, 2015 ); and to date few if any

reatment innovations of a neurological kind have emerged from this

brain disease model of addiction’. 

From the mid-1980s, now explicitly under the rubric of harm re-

uction, healthcare practice aimed at reducing health and social harms

ithout necessarily keeping clients drug free became dominant inter-

ationally, as health services responded to the newly-identified human

mmunodeficiency virus (HIV) and the risk of its transmission between

rug users who shared injecting equipment ( Rhodes & Hedrich, 2010 ).

uring the first decade of the new millennium, however, formal drug

olicy making in many countries, particularly the United Kingdom, re-

erted to what was commonly, if ambiguously, referred to as a recovery

erspective ( HM Government, 2010 ; McKeganey, 2014 ; Scottish Gov-

rnment, 2008 ). Proponents of recovery were generally critical of harm

eduction but particularly opposed to the use of methadone as a long-

erm substitution treatment for opioid dependency, arguing that the so-

ial reintegration of drug users was best served by a return to tradi-

ional abstinence-based approaches to addiction treatment ( Best et al.,

010 ). Defenders of harm reduction, and of conventional methadone

aintenance treatment in particular, have argued in response that this

ype of opioid substitution was supported by a compelling evidence

ase, that post-detoxification relapse was common and carried with

t an unacceptably high risk of fatal overdose, and that a majority of

piate-dependent clients were characterised by such a wide range of

ersonal and socioeconomic deficits that it was naïve to think that ab-

tinence alone could guarantee social reintegration ( Advisory Council

n the Misuse of Drugs, 2015 ; Newman, 2005 ). The development, dif-

usion and political acceptance of the new recovery ideal ( Duke, Her-

ing, Thickett, & Thom, 2013 ; Neale, 2013 ; Thomas, Bull, Dioso-Villa,

 Smith, 2019 ) have generally been viewed by policy analysts as a

rocess marked by ideological contention and inter-stakeholder conflict

ather than the consensual application of scientifically derived research

vidence. 
2 
rug policy in the Republic of Ireland 

Prior to what epidemiologists referred to as the ‘opiate epidemic’

 Dean, O’Hare, O’Connor, Kelly, & Kelly, 1985 ) – clusters of injecting

eroin use that emerged in 1979 in socioeconomically deprived areas of

ublin – Ireland had little or no experience of heroin use or of injecting

rug use of any kind. As the 1980s progressed and as this wave of heroin

se showed no sign of abating, Irish drug treatment services introduced

 range of harm reduction strategies (including needle and syringe ex-

hange, low-threshold support services and indefinite methadone main-

enance), effectively bringing this country into line with similar devel-

pments internationally. Where Ireland differed from other countries

as in the unusually covert way in which these changes in policy and

ractice were introduced. Eschewing all of the usual trappings of pol-

cy transparency – including public debate and consultation, widespread

issemination of policy proposals, and public announcement of final pol-

cy decisions – political leaders and public servants in Ireland pushed

head with the introduction of harm reduction measures which, if pub-

icised, were likely to be challenged, if not completely thwarted by a

onservative electorate ( Butler, 2002 ; Butler & Mayock, 2005 ). 

As the new millennium progressed, a more transparent approach to

rug policy making was introduced in Ireland, largely revolving around

he publication of national drugs strategies and typically covering a

even-year period ( Butler, 2007 ). A mid-term review of one such strat-

gy in 2005 revealed a degree of public disquiet with methadone main-

enance ( Department of Community, Rural & Gaeltacht Affairs, 2005 )

omparable to the criticisms being voiced by recovery advocates in other

urisdictions, and this set in train a series of policy activities over the

ext decade aimed ostensibly at making ‘rehabilitation’ a central focus

f Irish drug policy. These activities included the publication of: the

eport of the Working Group on Drug Rehabilitation ( Working Group on

rug Rehabilitation, 2007 ); the National Drugs Rehabilitation Framework

ocument ( Doyle & Ivanovic, 2010 ); and the Evaluation of the National

rugs Rehabilitation Framework Pilot ( Barry & Ivers, 2014 ). The fact that

hose involved in all of this policy activity chose to use the word ‘re-

abilitation’, rather than ‘recovery’, may perhaps be seen as evidence

f an ongoing determination on the part of political leaders and civil

ervants to avoid having Irish drug policy enmeshed in the kind of con-

ention between recovery advocates and their critics that was a feature

f policy debate elsewhere. It was not until 2017 that the word ‘re-

overy’ eventually appeared in a national strategy document, Reducing

arm, Supporting Recovery – a health led response to drug and alcohol use

n Ireland 2017–2025 ( Department of Health, 2017 ). 

These Irish drug rehabilitation documents, which are broadly similar

n content to policy frameworks emanating from recovery advocates in

ther jurisdictions, may be summarised in terms of two main, overlap-

ing themes. The first and arguably the dominant theme is that which

akes continuous use of the spatial metaphor of ‘pathways’ or ‘inte-

rated care pathways’, to suggest how users of Irish addiction services

ay be helped to move along a continuum and to make a journey to-

ards recovery – which may or may not involve becoming abstinent.

he second theme is that which deals with the importance of forms of

ervice provision that are respectful of service users, treating them as

qual partners with service providers in the planning and delivery of

ervices. 

The appeal of the pathways metaphor may be readily understood in

he context of a parallel metaphor criticising methadone maintenance

or keeping its clients ‘parked’ in ongoing addiction, with an overall

oor quality of life and a stigmatised identity. However, the task of

oving opiate-dependent clients along a pathway to social reintegra-

ion necessarily involves the cooperation of other services and agencies

in the fields of housing, education, training, employment and crim-

nal justice – outside of the health sector, as well as the cooperation

f the wider health system outside of specialist addiction services. It

as envisaged that case managers from the addiction services would
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1 The classification of ‘older’ people within drug treatment research is fre- 

quently defined by long histories of problematic drug use, typically commenc- 

ing in the teenage years, meaning that an older user could be an individual 

in their 30s (European Monitoring System for Drug Use and Drug Addiction 

( EMCDDA), 2010 ). There is currently no agreed or standard definition of a long- 

term or ‘older’ drug user in treatment ( Carew & Comiskey, 2018 ). Older drug 

users have been defined by some as persons ‘35 years old or older’ ( Boeri, Sterk, 

& Elifson., 2008 ; Atkinson, 2016 ) while other research has classifed ‘older’ as 

aged 50 and over ( Beyon, Roe, Duffy, & Pickering, 2009 ; Doukas, 2017 ) or 45 

years or more ( Carlsen, Gaulen, Alpers, & Fjaereide, 2019 ). The stated cut-off

point for older drug users is defined as 40 years by the EMCDDA (2010) . 
oordinate the cross-sectoral responses necessary for the social reinte-

ration of their clients. However, considerable doubt was cast on this

ifficult and ambitious scheme by the unannounced and unexplained

ismantling – just as drug rehabilitation/ recovery was being made part

f official Irish policy – of formal cross-cutting drug policy structures

 Butler, 2007 ) that had been in place for more than a decade. Neither

id it augur well that a national mental health policy document, A Vi-

ion for Change: Report of the Expert Group on the Mental Health Policy

 Department of Health & Children, 2006 ), made it clear that mainstream

ental health services were unwilling to accept any responsibility for

ddictions. 

The suggestion that service users should be meaningfully involved

n all aspects of their treatment is one that has been made not just in

ational drug strategies but in various other Irish policy documents.

or instance, the clinical guidelines for opioid substitution treatment

ublished by the Health Service Executive (HSE) in conjunction with

he Irish College of General Practitioners, the Irish College of Psychiatry

nd the Pharmaceutical Society of Ireland ( HSE, 2016 : 11) describes

ervice user involvement as follows: 

Involving service users as active partners in their drug treatment is

essential and is associated with better outcomes. Service users should

be fully involved in the development of their care plans, setting ap-

propriate treatment goals and reviewing their progress in treatment.

It is also good practice to involve service users in the design, plan-

ning, development and evaluation of services, and in advocacy and

support groups linked to local services. 

By and large, however, empirical research to date has found little

vidence that Irish drug treatment services have taken on board these

ecommendations. King (2011 : 283), who conducted a qualitative study

f methadone provision in an urban setting, concluded: “The principal

nding of this study was that the policy rhetoric of service user involve-

ent was not matched by the reality of service provision in the drug

reatment systems investigated here ”. Van Hout & McElrath (2012) ex-

lored a similar theme in relation to the potential of service user fo-

ums to involve clients in addiction treatment program developments

n a rural area, but found that the mantra of service user participa-

ion was not matched by actual events and experiences. Studies of ser-

ice users’ experience of methadone treatment in primary care setting

n Ireland ( Latham, 2012 ; O’Reilly, O’Connell, O’Carroll, Whitford, &

ong, 2011 ) have reported satisfaction with individual prescribing prac-

ices but a more general feeling that the potential for greater service

ser participation – as reflected in policy statements – was not being

ealised. 

These research findings are broadly similar to those documented in

esearch internationally. Indeed, the findings of several qualitative stud-

es make it clear that, whatever the research evidence of the value of

ethadone maintenance at a population health level, the subjective ex-

erience of its clients is at best ambivalent but more commonly negative

 Conner & Rosen, 2008 ; Fraser, 2006 ; Fraser & valentine, 2008 ; Harris

 McElrath, 2012 ; Neale, 1998 ; Van Hout & Bingham, 2011 ). While

ethadone clients frequently acknowledge the benefits they derive from

reatment, they do not as a rule see themselves as ‘normal’ health service

sers who are availing of legitimate, evidence-based medicine. 

It is against this policy background that the research reported in this

aper was undertaken in one geographical location in the Greater Dublin

rea. The overall aim of the study was to examine the experiences of

ndividuals who are long-term participants in methadone maintenance

reatment and this paper specifically aims to explore the degree to which

he experiences of the study’s participants match up with Irish drug pol-

cy aspirations and goals. In other words, the findings presented examine

he extent to which these clients view their interactions with addiction

ervices as dynamic and progressive and as assisting them to move along

 pathway to greater social reintegration and a generally enhanced qual-

ty of life. 
3 
ethods 

The research was designed to examine the experiences and perspec-

ives of individuals who are long-term participants in MMT 

1 and was

onducted in the Dun Laoghaire Rathdown area of South Dublin, in parts

f which a high prevalence of drug problems has been recorded since

he 1980s opiate epidemic ( Dean, Smith, & Power, 1984 ). To be eligi-

le for participation, individuals had to be: 1) over 18 years; 2) have

ccessed drug treatment for the first time at least 10 years prior to par-

icipating in the study and; 3) report at least one episode of opioid substi-

ution treatment since they first accessed treatment. Interviewees were

ecruited through contact with specialist addiction clinics, community

nd voluntary addiction services, primary care settings and a supported

emporary accommodation service. The research – and consequently,

he recruitment process – was particularly focused on recruiting clients

f specialist addiction services, which comprise a mix of larger addic-

ion centres and satellite clinics ( Farrell & Barry, 2010 ). Drug users who

ttend larger addiction centres typically have less stability in their lives

han clients of MMT who attend primary care settings ( Department of

ealth & Children, 2005 ). 

Between August 2017 and February 2018, 25 clients of MMT were

ecruited to the study and, of these, 16 were male and nine were female.

hus, broadly mirroring the total clinic population ( Health Research

oard, 2018 ), approximately twice as many males as females partici-

ated. Twenty-two were clients of specialist addiction services and the

emaining three attended a primary care setting. All interviews were

cheduled in consultation with participants who nominated a time and

ocation of their choice to meet, with most interviews conducted in a

ocal community-based service setting ( n = 16) and fewer taking place

n the homes of participants ( n = 6), a café ( n = 2) or in the office of the

esearcher ( n = 1). The interviews, which were audio recorded with par-

icipants’ consent, lasted for between one and two hours and a majority

anged in duration from between 60 and 80 min. Prior to commencing

he interview the research aims were clearly explained and participants

ere encouraged to ask questions and to seek clarification on any issue.

he confidentiality and anonymity protocols were outlined using plain

anguage. Participants received a €25 gift voucher as a token of apprecia-

ion for their time. Ethical approval for the conduct of the research was

btained from the Research Ethics Committee, School of Social Work

nd Social Policy, Trinity College Dublin. 

ata collection 

The in-depth interview was used to explore a range of issues deemed

elevant to understanding participants’ experience of MMT and com-

enced with the open-ended question, ‘Can you tell me a bit about your

ife at the moment?’. This initial question was designed to encourage

articipant comfort and to give respondents control over the issues that

hey deemed important in that moment. Following this opening ques-

ion, several topics were targeted for discussion, including: current liv-

ng situation and housing; education and employment history; drug use

nd drug treatment history; experiences of drug treatment; any difficul-

ies or set-backs experienced; everyday life (daily routines, family and

ocial relationships); physical and mental health; perceived social and
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ealth care needs and; perspectives on the future. While strong attempts

ere made to address all of these topics with each respondent, this

im was balanced with flexibility in responding to and capturing per-

onal perspectives and stories ( Fraser & valentine, 2008 ; Neale, 1998 ).

hus, while the interview was topic-centred, it was fluid in structure

 Mason, 2018 ), with respondents encouraged to speak openly and to

iscuss their views. Service users’ experiences and perspectives were

herefore at the core of the research interview, which sought to elicit de-

ailed accounts of the lived experience of long-term MMT. At the end of

he in-depth interview, a brief questionnaire was administered to record

emographic details as well as data related to participants’ housing, edu-

ation, employment/sources of income, family (number and age of chil-

ren and where they resided) and physical and mental health. This ques-

ionnaire was administered to aid the construction of a detailed sample

rofile. 

ata management and analysis 

All interviews were transcribed verbatim and checked for accuracy.

nalysis was guided by a grounded theory approach ( Charmaz, 2006 ),

hich is inductive in orientation, meaning that categories and sub-

ategories emerged from the data rather than determined a priori . Fol-

owing a thorough review of a selection of the transcripts, 17 coding cat-

gories were used to organise the data into more manageable ‘chunks’

 Miles, Huberman, & Saldaña, 2014 ) using the qualitative data manage-

ent software NVivo. To locate the analysis in participants’ broader life

xperiences, a ‘case summary’ was prepared for each participant doc-

menting key issues related to their drug use and drug treatment his-

ories, experiences of MMT, their views and perspectives on MMT and

he meanings participants attached to recovery. The analysis presented

n this paper draws on three code books, including those labelled ‘Pos-

tive aspects of MMT’, ‘Drug treatment experiences’ and ‘Perspectives

n treatment and recovery’. Thematic analysis was used to interrogate,

dentify and organise significant patterns within these data ( Braun &

larke, 2006 ) and, throughout this process, individual case summaries

ere constantly revisited to allow relevant contexts to come into focus

n the production of a situated analysis ( Mason, 2018 ). Each partici-

ant was assigned a pseudonym and all possible identifiers, including

he names of family members, friends, service professionals and places

neighbourhood locations, the names of services accessed and so on),

ere removed from the raw data. As a further measure to protect the

nonymity of participants, an age range rather than precise age is used

longside the pseudonyms attached to the narrative excerpts presented

n this paper. 

escription of the sample 

The average age for the sample was 43 years; eight were between

5 and 39 years (a majority of them 37 years or more), 14 were aged

0 to 49 years and the remaining three participants were aged 50 + . All

ere Irish and of white ethnicity. Of the 25 individuals interviewed,

6 had first accessed MMT more than 20 years previously, with the

verage age of first entry to treatment being 23.9 years for the sam-

le. At the time of interview, the vast majority ( n = 22) were taking

 daily dose of prescribed methadone and the average daily dose for

he sample was 65.1 mgs. The highest daily dose reported was 135 mgs

hile the lowest was 2 mgs. Two participants were abstinent from all

rugs, including methadone, for six and seven years, respectively. 2 How-

ver, many reported the current use of at least one substance apart from

ethadone. Some were using a single drug, including heroin ( n = 2),

enzodiazepines ( n = 5) or cannabis ( n = 3) while others reported the

se of a combination of drugs, including heroin and benzodiazepines
2 One of these participants had been in methadone treatment for a total of 17 

ears and the second for a period of 16 years. 

O

p

i

4 
 n = 3) or cannabis and benzodiazepines ( n = 2). Six participants stated

hat they were not currently using any substance apart from methadone

hile one did not disclose information about current use of substances

ther than methadone. 

The educational attainment of participants was generally low. Six

ad no formal educational qualifications, having left the education sys-

em either during or shortly after their primary level schooling. More

han half ( n = 13) had progressed to Junior Certificate level (equivalent

o O-level in the UK and Intermediate Certificate level in Australia) be-

ore leaving secondary education at age 15 approximately for a range

f reasons, including to take up employment, due to expulsion, upon

earning of a pregnancy or because of problems related to addiction or

omelessness. Just one participant had completed secondary-level edu-

ation while a small number of others ( n = 3) had obtained a third-level

ualification. One participant had returned to education as a mature

tudent and obtained a postgraduate degree. At the time of interview,

nly three participants – all female – were employed full-time and the

ast majority ( n = 21) were reliant on social welfare payments. 

Finally, just under half ( n = 12) were securely housed and living in

ocal authority (council) housing ( n = 7), housing provided by a not-

or-profit organisation ( n = 2) or in private rented housing ( n = 2) while

ne lived in a privately owned home. The remaining participants lived

n the home of a family member ( n = 5), in transitional homeless accom-

odation ( n = 7) and one was couch surfing. Over half of the study’s

articipants ( n = 14), the majority of them male ( n = 10), had experi-

nced homelessness at some point in their lives. 

indings 

The vast majority of study participants reported that methadone

reatment had impacted their lives positively in at least one respect.

hese accounts focused on three perceived positive ramifications, the

ost commonly stated benefit being that methadone brought stability

nd normality to their lives. Participants regularly referred to ways in

hich daily life had become more manageable, often drawing attention

o feeling a renewed sense of personal purpose. 

And look where it [methadone] led me … it led me to good places …

and getting some real stability in my life and being able to be useful again

in society and in the community because I did do a lot of damage as an

addict in the community (Ronnie, age 45–49). 

For a considerable number, the stability brought about by

ethadone treatment meant that they could engage more positively

ith their families and children 3 and take responsibility for everyday

asks that had previously presented significant challenges. These par-

icipants emphasised their greater ability to fulfil their roles as family

embers and/or parents. 

Yeah, it’s [methadone] kind of settled me. I found that I was better at the

house and better looking after the kids and more settled … rather than

being disorganised, you know. I was making dinner, everything was just

normal, you know. What I classed as just normal to me … not wanting

to use all the time and just trying to have a normal family life with the

kids (Yvonne, age 40–44). 

A second benefit – referred to by male participants in particular –

as associated with stability but related specifically to a reduction in

riminal activity and criminal justice contact. For Stephen, “normal ”

unctioning meant less “strife ” because he no longer had to steal to fi-

ance his drug use. 
3 A majority (n = 18), including nine women and nine men, had children. 

ver half had one or two children (n = 10) and the remaning participants were 

arents to three (n = 6) or four (n = 2) children. Participants’ children ranged 

n age from three to 26 years. 
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Yeah, it’s [methadone] very beneficial – you’ve less strife in your life, it

brings a bit more normality back into your life. You can function normally

without fucking robbing a shop just to get a fix (Stephen, age 40–44). 

The third significant benefit identified by respondents related to

ealth gains attributed by them to MMT. Participants in this study had

ypically accessed treatment at a point when the quality of their lives

ad deteriorated dramatically; heroin use, and the demands of secur-

ng a supply of the drug to avoid withdrawal symptoms, had also taken

 serious toll on their physical and psychological health. Several noted

mprovements in their health, sometimes contemplating what may have

ranspired had they not engaged in treatment. 

Maybe the maintenance did save my life? I don’t know? Maybe if I had

kept using drugs I probably would have HIV now – ‘cos I have hepatitis

C – I could have full blown AIDS. I could be dead, I probably would be

dead (Craig, age 35–39). 

Thus, accounts of the perceived benefits of methadone focused, in

he main, on some element or elements of transformation in their lives,

ften associated with a release from the demands of illicit drug use and

he introduction of stability and normality. However, while acknowl-

dging one or a number of benefits, a complex constellation of negative

erspectives were recounted. The remainder of this section seeks to un-

ack participants’ accounts of the lived experience of methadone treat-

ent, which focused heavily on stagnation and the absence of a path to

recovery’ and meaningful participation. Temporality was at the centre

f these accounts; over time, clients of MMT increasingly questioned the

ole and place of methadone treatment in their worlds and, in particu-

ar, the extent to which it enabled the achievement of broader personal

oals related to participation, reintegration and a sense of belonging in

heir communities. 

ives on hold 

While gaining stability was a primary perceived benefit of

ethadone treatment, this positive consequence was almost always jux-

aposed with a characterisation of methadone as constraining or con-

rolling core functions, with attention frequently drawn by participants

o the suppression of emotions and a general inability to move forward

ith their lives: “It’s like it [methadone] weighs you down, like men-

ally and physically ” (Bernie, age 40–44). Dillon described methadone

s “stalling ” but not “fixing ” the problem, arguing that methadone main-

enance was a ‘place’ where progress did not materialise for most. 

… but like the phy 4 [methadone], it’s only stalling the problem, it’s not

fixing it. It’s only just keeping it at a certain stage, it’s not getting any

better, you know what I mean. I just feel like the phy is holding everyone

(Dillon, age 35–39). 

Dillon’s depiction of methadone as “holding everyone ” was ex-

ressed – albeit in different ways – by many others. At the core of these

arratives was a perceived absence of a path, with a large number ar-

iculating a sense of being ‘stuck’ or trapped in a cycle that did not lead

o progress or change. For Yvonne, a mother who attributed her vastly

mproved family situation and relationships to MMT, methadone repre-

ented a “ball and chain ”, its meaning tightly bound to stagnation. 

It [methadone] represents to me a ball and chain, a ball and chain. Liq-

uid handcuffs we like to call it. To me it represents stagnant, no change

(Yvonne, age 40–44). 
4 A large number of the study’s participants used the term ‘phy’ – an abbre- 

viation for physeptone – when they referred to methadone. While physeptone 

as the first opiate or opiate substitute drug used by a number, this was not in 

act the case for a majority of participants. It appears, therefore, that the use of 

his street term or colloquialism has endured, certainly among the ‘older’ opiate 

reatment population. 
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When discussing daily life as a methadone user, Conor also used the

erm “liquid handcuffs ”. Takeaway arrangements had eased the “daily

rind ” of clinic attendance but he nonetheless felt constrained by the

eekly regime of methadone maintenance. 

And then it starts again – Friday, Saturday, Sunday, Monday, Tuesday –

then attend [the clinic] on Wednesday. So, twice a week go to the chemist.

But it’s taken me years to get to that stage, years to get off the daily grind

of every day, right? But the reality is that it’s like liquid handcuffs. You’re

chained to that … (Conor, age 35–39). 

Conor went on explain that he understood the context and rationale

or the introduction of MMT but asserted that it left “addicts ” with no

hoice. His reference to the term “lifer ” highlights a perceived inevitabil-

ty of MMT as unending. 

It shouldn’t happen, to be honest with you. I understand the AIDS thing

and all and that they needed to come up with something. But it just put

it on ice, it did, and now it’s, it’s fucking being abused. In the worst way.

It’s left addicts with like, with no choice … you go on methadone and

you’re a lifer then, you know (Conor, age 35–39). 

Embedded in very many accounts were references to the constraints

hat methadone imposed, which had symbolic as well as material signifi-

ance. One of 16 participants who first accessed treatment more than 20

ears previously, Bernie felt “hostage ” to MMT and described a routine

f being “oiled up ” in order to start her day. 

But like, it’s like you’re held hostage by this green substance … and you

don’t even know what’s in it. How can I say it feels? Like the Tin Man

out of the Wizard of Oz that has to be oiled up every day. Like, to me,

methadone is like you take it before the start of your day. Like the Tin

Man has to take his oil before he starts his day (Bernie, age 40–44). 

The ‘Tin Man’ metaphor is a powerful one, used by Bernie to convey

he enduring bind of the daily dose. The perceived constraints imposed

y MMT were spontaneously mentioned by many others and likened by

ichie to a life of confinement: “… it’s not a life … it’s like I’m still in

rison. I have to go and collect my phy [methadone] every morning …

 can’t plan anything because of it ” (Richie, age 40–44). As respondents

elated their experiences, they tended to focus on the present but most

lso talked about the future, often articulating a sense of the unknown.

ery many wanted to escape the routine of methadone treatment but al-

ost always expressed doubt about whether that aspiration could be re-

lised. References to growing older featured centrally in these accounts,

s did feelings of anxiety and fear and, at times, expressions of anger. 

I’ve been on it [methadone] for that long. Ok, I’ve worked but a lot of

it has been drugs, drug, drugs. And I know there’s more to life out there

than drugs … I don’t want to be 50, 60 years old on methadone (Danny,

age 40–44). 

Well I always thought that it [methadone] was going to be a temporary

thing … I never envisaged it as being as long as it is and I’d say I’m going

to be on it for the foreseeable future. I just can’t see a [pause] … anything

changing. A lot of just cynical anger sometimes (Lorraine, age 40–44). 

ack of autonomy and control within the treatment setting 

While participants’ accounts drew strong attention to the impact of

ethadone, as substance and ‘substitution’, on their everyday lives, a

ajority also identified a host of negative experiences associated with

he clinical experience of MMT. For the sample as a whole, accounts

f ‘the clinic’ and associated methadone dispensing systems were neg-

tive, highlighting practices perceived by them as undermining their

utonomy and ability to have a say in their treatment. A large number

epicted the treatment experience as instrumental rather than caring,

ften describing their interactions with prescribing physicians – com-

only referred to as “methadone doctors ” – as focused solely or primar-

ly on the substitute drug or ‘script’. Encounters with health profession-
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ls were brief and did not, in the main, incorporate discussion of their

roader personal and social circumstances or any issues or challenges

hey may be facing. 

Now don’t get me wrong, there are nice people that work in the clinic

… But they’re just kind of getting the job done, that’s it. Like, not much

interaction or anything. It’s just literally like, ‘Here for your methadone,

there’s your script, go over there, do that, do your urine, bye’. That’s

really the way the clinics are (Rachel, age 40–44). 

Participants appeared to have limited input into the course of their

reatment and of particular note was their constrained ability to influ-

nce their treatment plan. Most had entered into MMT with the expec-

ation that they would attempt to ‘come off’ the substance at some point

ut learned that this aspiration or goal was strongly discouraged. 

Not once have I heard a doctor encourage me to come off methadone.

Even when I was wanting to come off I was actually told that I couldn’t

(Dillon, age 35–39). 

You’re sort of going through the motions, but getting someone off, you’d

imagine the treatment services, well in my mind, should be there to get

somebody eventually leading a drug free life (Lorraine, age 40–44). 

Participants also described many barriers to negotiating specific as-

ects of their treatment. For example, several told that they had, on

umerous occasions, requested a reduction in their daily dose but that

his request was viewed negatively or refused without a full or detailed

iscussion of the pros and cons of embarking on such a path. Others re-

orted feeling side-lined or dismissed when they requested a dose reduc-

ion. Indeed, a large number of participants were critical of what they

escribed as regular offers on the part of their prescribing physicians to

ave their daily dose increased but with no mention or discussion of a

ose reduction. 

Like I see [prescribing physician] once a week or whatever. But all they

seem to do is just, ‘You alright? Do you want to go up [increase the

dose]?’, you know what I mean, ‘Do you want to go up?’. And you’re

telling them, ‘No, I don’t even want to be on the fucking thing and you’re

asking me do I want to go up’ (Conor, age 35–39). 

I’m on methadone because I want to be clean … so why can’t they just

trust that I’m doing it? Say that I’m doing it and let me do it and push

for me to do it, instead of keep saying every week, ‘Oh, do you want me

to put you up’. Not, ‘Why didn’t you sleep?’ or ‘You didn’t sleep because

you have a lot on your mind or you’re stressed’. Everything is just, ‘Oh,

we’ll just put you up’ (Yvonne, age 40–44). 

Yvonne was not alone in referring to the matter of trust. Several oth-

rs explained that the trust of prescribing physicians had to be earned

nd was associated primarily with providing ‘clean’ urines. Many strug-

led to establish and maintain a trusting relationship with their pre-

cribing doctor and, over time, also learned that trust could be abruptly

ithdrawn, which had implications for the granting or continuation of

ertain privileges, particularly those related to takeaway doses. 

Yeah, giving urines about three times a week, two times a week, one time

a week … My doctor would say, ‘If you’re not clean in two weeks, that’s

it, you’re back on dailies’ (Chris, age 35–39). 

I think I gave one dirty urine and the doctor was saying, ‘Oh, I don’t

think this is going to work out, I think we just have a personality clash

and I think you’d be better off on a [larger addiction] clinic’ (Leanne,

age 40–44). 

Thus, rather than seeing themselves as included in the planning of

heir treatment, this study’s participants felt alienated, often fearing

he potential negative ramifications of providing a ‘dirty’ urine sample.

ore broadly, several asserted that their knowledge about their per-

onal situations and their bodies was not considered or acknowledged.
6 
hese respondents felt that assumptions were made about their lives and

ecision-making capacities. 

Like the doctor will put me up as high as I want, but when I start ques-

tioning, ‘Doctor, can I go down a bit?’, it’s like, ‘Why would you want to

go down? What makes you think that?’ It’s crazy and the doctors trying

to tell you, an addict who knows his own body, and they’re telling you

how you feel (Cormac, age 35–39). 

They’re giving out maintenance too quick. Maintenance and that’s it. It’s

not asking, ‘What do you think?’ (Craig, age 35–39). 

These accounts highlight the extent to which participants felt that

hey had no say in their current or future treatment and also reveal

he role played by their relationships with their prescribing physi-

ian in shaping their perspectives on methadone. By and large, partic-

pants depicted treatment as a dispassionate instrument that dispensed

ethadone without any consideration of the broader social, emotional

r health care needs of its patients. Perceptions of any sense of progress

long a pathway to recovery were largely absent and, instead, partici-

ants felt unable to exert control over their treatment. 

 life beyond ‘the script’? 

The sense of statis articulated by service users when they discussed

he experience of methadone treatment was mirrored, to a large extent,

n their accounts of everyday life. As stated earlier, most were unem-

loyed at the time of interview. Furthermore, very few were seeking

mployment because they felt that, with low educational qualifications,

hey had little or no prospect of getting a job. Other barriers to labour

arket participation included the challenge of potentially having to bal-

nce the demands of MMT with those of maintaining employment: “If

ou’re on methadone you need to take time off to get your script, to go to

he chemist, you know, and these cause terrible issues ” (Catherine, age

0–44). Participants also expressed concerns about the perspectives and

ssumptions of prospective employers, particularly in the event of them

ecoming aware of their drug use history and participation in MMT. 

And then you’re thinking like, ‘What if they ask for a medical?’. Even

though they don’t know me, there is a stigma straight away, like who

wants to employ someone who is on methadone? (Bernie, age 40–44). 

Labour market engagement was generally perceived as out of reach

nd observed by a number to be the exception rather than the rule for

lients of methadone maintenance treatment. 

One or two will cross over and get jobs or whatever but the majority of

people are being kept in the same place for years (Dillon, age 35–39). 

A large number of participants depicted everyday life as difficult and,

ery often, as lacking or devoid of meaningful interaction with others.

any appeared to have few, if any, dependable or trusted people in their

ives. 

I mean, trust-wise I’m not one for trusting people much myself, I’ve got a

few issues around that … Friends-wise I would have one person I would

consider a real friend. The rest are sort of people you met through drugs

and stuff so I wouldn’t consider them close friends (Alvin, age 40–44). 

Family relationships and ties were often tenuous and a considerable

umber expressed feelings of shame over family ruptures associated

ith their past drug use. Family members were not generally viewed

s available or in a position to provide social or emotional support and,

ven when relationships had improved, they were frequently described

s distant or superficial. 

I’ve three sisters, but I wouldn’t have any relationship. I mean I do talk to

them, I say, ‘Hello, how are you? How’s things?’. I wouldn’t visit them,

they wouldn’t visit me. But when I see them I’m polite to them and they

are to me and they say, ‘How are you?’, How’s the kids? Great’, that’s it

(Christine, age 50–54). 
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Having and maintaining friendships also posed challenges since prac-

ically all felt a need to dissociate from individuals who belonged to their

ormer circle of drug using peers. Particularly in more recent years, a

arge number had experienced bereavement associated with the death

f friends, leading to sadness and also generating feelings of anxiety and

tress. Thus, friendship was a complicated ‘space’ for many; its mean-

ng closely connected to prior drug use contexts and interactions as well

s to loss and bereavement. Forming new relationships and friendships

as often perceived as daunting, leading many to withdraw from social

elationships. 

No, I don’t have friends. The only social thing I do is go to the gym twice

a week. I don’t go out at the weekends, I don’t go out drinking, I don’t

meet people for dinner … I couldn’t say to you, ‘Oh Mary’s my friend’,

because I don’t have a Mary, you know (Christine, age 50–54). 

The extent to which the study’s participants described daily lives

haracterised by seclusion and loneliness was striking. A strong sense of

ocial anxiety emerged from their accounts, sometimes linked to shame

ut, more frequently, because they did not feel a sense of belonging in

heir communities. Alvin told that he spent a lot of time “hiding away ”,

xplaining that he found it “pretty hard to reintegrate into normal so-

iety ”. He had few social connections and, like many others, tended to

elf-isolate. 

I would go fishing during the summer, I do a bit of fishing … Other than

that I sort of isolate myself a bit, I’m not one for hanging around on

the streets. The way I look at it I’ve done enough of that over the years,

you know. So other than that and visiting the brother at the weekends I

wouldn’t really be out and about much (Alvin, age 40–44). 

Growing older as a long-term client of MMT amplified feelings of

arginality, making social interaction more difficult. Participants’ ac-

ounts of their daily lives, experiences and relationships strongly suggest

hat they were isolated rather than socially integrated. A majority had

ultiple unmet needs related to education and employment and also

eported social and emotional challenges that presented strong barriers

o social participation. 

iscussion 

Participants in this study, while acknowledging some of its advan-

ages, were predominantly negative about the experience of long-term

ethadone maintenance. By and large, they saw themselves as pas-

ive recipients of a clinical regime that offered no opportunity to ex-

ress their viewpoints or to exercise agency in relation to their ongo-

ng treatment. Those who aspired to reducing their daily methadone

ose or becoming drug free reported not merely that they were not as-

isted in striving towards these goals, but that clinicians did not per-

it them to discuss such an aspiration. Consistent with the findings of

revious research that has examined patient experiences and perspec-

ives on MMT ( Conner & Rosen, 2008 ; Fraser & valentine, 2008 ; Harris

 McElrath, 2012 ; Van Hout & Bingham, 2011 ), a majority described

ethadone treatment in terms of stasis or confinement; a perspective

ften expressed as comparable to being “a lifer ” or occupying a “hold-

ng space ”. Particularly over time and with advancing age, MMT repre-

ented a “ball and chain ”; its meaning tightly bound to stagnation and to

 perceived absence of alternatives to a life defined by the use of a sub-

titute drug. Neither did this study’s participants report any progress in

ttaining the kind of social reintegration that is commonly presented as

 key aspect of recovery and, instead, continued to experience the same

evel of social and economic exclusion that characterised their lives prior

o entering treatment. These findings – and the fact that this study’s ser-

ice users had no meaningful involvement in their treatment – point to

 strong disconnect between Irish drug policy aspirations and goals and

he lived reality of long-term methadone treatment. 

Lancaster’s (2017 : 758) suggestion that “[ t ]reatment services do not

imply treat a group of marginalized and stigmatized clients; rather,
7 
reatment practices can confirm and reproduce these identities ” seems

o be especially apt in relation to the participants in the present study.

he fact that these MMT clients were being treated in specialist addic-

ion clinics as opposed to general medical practice settings – which, as

oted earlier, was the case for almost two-thirds of MMT clients in Ire-

and when data collection for this project took place ( Health Research

oard, 2017 ) – is itself indicative of a failure to progress these patients

long a path that supports them to transition to more normalised treat-

ent settings. In the Australian context, Fraser (2006 : 200) has de-

cribed MMT clients as caught in the ‘chronotope of the queue’, sug-

esting that the demands of the clinic “reproduce rather than depart

rom the model of waiting and dependence widely seen as characteris-

ic of lifestyles associated with regular heroin use ”. This study’s partic-

pants similarly depicted themselves as suspended in time and space,

ithin a set of allegedly therapeutic practices and systems that ulti-

ately served to confirm and reinforce their status as deviant and un-

roductive. And, whether consciously or unconsciously, most appeared

o refute the utopian rhetoric of ‘pathways’ and ‘progression’ that has

ominated recent Irish drug policy documents; perhaps understandably,

ince they did not perceive themselves as progressing along a path to re-

overy. Finally, Fomiatti’s (2020 : 1) critique of “normative fantasies of

ealthy society and citizenship ” in the context of community reintegra-

ion of clients of drug treatment systems seems highly relevant to this

tudy’s methadone clients, who reported rejection and stigmatisation

oth within healthcare service systems and the wider community set-

ings where these services are located. There are obvious parallels to be

rawn with the international experience of mental health service devel-

pments, where hoped for therapeutic advances based on neuroscience

ave largely failed to materialise and where simple faith in ‘community

are’ has proven illusory ( Scull, 2019 ); unpalatable as it may be, health-

are systems are frequently confronted with the fact that the community

imply does not care. 

International perceptions of the appropriate role for healthcare sys-

ems in the societal management of drug problems – and in particular

piate-related drug problems – have shifted periodically across the last

entury, reflecting varying political cultures, professional interests, and

oncerns with wider health and social problems as much as scientific

nd technical advances in addiction treatment ( Berridge, 2012 ). As rel-

tive newcomers to this scene, Irish policy makers have, over the past

orty years, tended towards a cautious avoidance of anything that might

rovoke public controversy or contention. The covert implementation

f harm reduction strategies described earlier – that began during the

980s and 1990s in the context of an opiate epidemic – was a pragmatic

olicy response that recognised the effectiveness of such interventions as

ethadone maintenance ( Ward, Mattick, & Hall, 1998 ), while simulta-

eously seeking to avoid any political difficulties that might arise from

 conservative electorate likely to regard such strategies as unaccept-

bly tolerant of rule-breaking citizens ( Butler & Mayock, 2005 ). Con-

ersely, more recent and much-publicised national drug policy docu-

ents extolling the desirability of ‘rehabilitation’ (generally referred in

ther jurisdictions as ‘recovery’) have been largely aspirational ( Barry

 Ivers, 2014 ) and have had no discernible success in their attempts

o deliver a broader package of community supports – in such areas as

ousing, education and training, employment, and physical and mental

ealth – that international commentators argue are essential prerequi-

ites for recovery from addiction ( McKay, 2017 ; Neale et al., 2014 ). 

It perhaps comes as no surprise that Irish versions of the ‘recovery’

oncept have not delivered improved outcomes for opiate-dependent

lients who, like their international counterparts, come from back-

rounds characterised by multiple deprivations and difficulties. As de-

cribed earlier in this paper, Irish recovery aspirations were first artic-

lated at a time when ‘cross-cutting’ drug policy structures were being

bandoned, service budgets were experiencing major cuts and the adult

ental health system was emphatic in its rejection of having any respon-

ibility for the management of addiction. If Irish methadone treatment

lients are to be helped to move along pathways to an improved quality
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